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To,
BSE LTl)
Department of Corporate Services,
P. J. Towers, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

To,
The Calcutta Stock Exchange Ltd.
7, Lynos Range, Calcutta - 700001.

Sub: Media Release.
Ref: Awarded new Order to Manufacture critical Component - l)evelopment' and supply of
Cylinder Heads.
BSE: Scrip Code: 539359
CSE: Scrip Code: 18096
Dear Sir,
With reference to the captioned subject, we are pleased to inform your goodsell that our
Company has been awarded with new Order to Manufacture critical Component from one of
our existing customer who is also amongst leading manufacturers of Tractors in India.
In this respect we are enclosing herewith a Media Release containing a detailed summary for
information and records. You are requested to take the same on your records and oblige.
Thanking You,

Enc!.: As above
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Media Release
Awarded new order to manufacture critical componentDevelopment and supply of Cylinder Heads
Order from existing customer - among leading manufacturen of

tractors in India

Chandigarh, April 16, 2019: Pritika Auto Indu~tries Limited (OSE: 539359). a pioneer and

among leading players in manufacturing world dass auto components In India, today.
announced that the Company has

recei~ed

a new order to develop and supply Cylinder Heads

for Engines

The order come~ from an eMi~ting long-standing customer, which is among leading
manufacturers of tractor engines ilcrOSS Indiil.

Management Comment;
Commenting on the development, Mr. Harpre1!t S. Nibber, Managing Director, Pritih Auto
Indu~trie~ Limited said:
"We are very excited about this order coming from our very reputed customer. At the same time
this Is reflective of our ability to not only be quality manufacturers but also efficient and fast
eMecutors of new and Incremental demand. Cylinder head is II critical automotive component,
and successful reolllotion of this order Is expected to gen"""te Increased orders for such
components In future. It Is a value-added product which is likely to result In Improved
profitablUry for the company. We will be among the few companies manufacturing this product.
We are hopeful of building an from here and continue to eMpand our prodllet portfolio. I thank
the entire team of 'Prltlko' for their IIntlrlng efforts. hard work, sincerity and dedication to
making this happen"
About Prltika Auto Industries ltd.
Pritlka Auto Industries ltd. Is a flagship company of the Prltika Group of Industries which wa~
set up in 1974 by Mr. Raminder S. Nibber, manllfaeturing small forgings. Over the last four
decades and under Mr. Nlbbf'r's visionary leadership, the CompanV h~-estab 'shed itself as a
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robust Ind reliable broond In its ~r'o:;el. S9tOIIilirI& in machined tlstin&s Ind lutomotM
COfTlpon4!nts. A qUil!ity drtve'n orc~iutiof\, PritikiJ produas world dass components from
modtm flCifrties. The merit'!" prOC@SS of Pritib AutOtlSt Ud. Ind Nibber CIstlrcs Pvl. lid
(Wholly owned subsidiaries of Pritlu Auto Industries ltd.) wal IPprO'Vtd by the ~Ible
NClT bend\, Olandilarh In 2019. Pritikil /'lis mlnufilcturing facilitiM sltUilted 11 Otrlblssi Ind
Hos/lilrpur (Punjabl, and Tlhllwal (HIIl'IiIChII Prldesh) with I totll apKity ellCftding 50.000
metric tons Ptf Innum (MTPA) in FY19.
Clttr1111 primarily to tractors Ind comn'ltroll IIthidts, Pritikl focu$ts on explndinl Ind
divtrnfyilll its product ponfolio. The Complny mlnufleture~ a wide rlnle of products such as
Ixle houslnllS, wheel housinp, hydraulic lift housings, end cover, pllte differentlll Cilrrit!r,
bnike hooSinllS, cylinder blocks, Ind crank cases, amonl others. Prltlka Is one of the bigge~1
component suppliers In the tractor $tlment of the automobile industry In India Ind supplies to
OEMs like M&M SWilraj, Swara] Enllnes ltd, TAFE, Escorts, SMl Isuw, TMTL. Ashok leyland,
New Holland Tractors India ltd" Brakes India elc, The Company's vision is to provide prOOllCts
which meet customer's quality requirement constantly at competitive prices,
For more details please visit: www.prltlulroup.com
Fw further Information_ please contKl:
Ms. Nishi! Saini

Mr. Am11 Sharma I Mr. Rahul Trivedi

Pritlkil Auto lndllrtries Umited.

Brid,e lnvestw Relations Pvt. ltd.

Email: ni#H@pritikagroup.wm

P!'Iont: +-919867726686
Email: amit@bridge·ir_CO!!!
rahul@bridR:;".com
www.bridgtif.com

www.priS·ku!9UP_Com
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